
DIRECT ]IMPORTIERS
TEAS, SUGARS, WINES, LIQO ORS and GENERAL GROCFiRIES

CORNER PRINCESS ANI) JANNATYNE STREETS, WINNIPI;.G, iNAN,,ITOBA.

TiiE linige Panamia canal enterprise is appar- Neither does iL appear that tliey are iii the
ently about assinig an ew phiase. It bas been habit of attacking donicstic animaIs. Tite kili.
anueunced is New York tbat w-ork oin tbe big ing of tbese animnais at at titue wbcin tlicir ftir is
diteli will shortly be resumed under the direc- valuoeless, tiielefore P. oins a goo<l deal in
tion of Americaii engineers. A newv Company the nattureocf wvaîîtcî destruction.
is being organizecl in France for tbis purpose, . *

antI negotiations are being caried on titlî thc I.,; the Weost wc are so actustoinedl te rapid
Ainerican Contracting ani Drcdging Comnpany, ileveloputent, tîtat wce are inclined to imagine
with the object cf inducing the latter Company that everytbiug iii the East inoves v'ery slowlv.
te undertake the work. Tho cost cf complet- Hlowever, the "«effeto ]ùtast" soinetimes showv
ing thc work is cstiiuated at $200,000,000. sigus of life and enorgy quite iii koepiug with
About twenty-two miles of the "anal wuere coin- the speed cf the West. Tite city cf Toronto,
pîcted by De Lesseps' comipany, antI about tie Ontario, during the last few years, bias adI.
saine diRtance remains te be finished, upon vauced as few cicis ont tlîis continent bave
ivhiciî somte work lias boen doute. Lt is thotîglit donce, anti tise place lias shown a spirit of lpre.
tho canal cao ho coinplcted in four ycars, ivitb gress and enterprise equai te the inost flourisb-.
the inîproved inethods whicb the Americans ing western cities. Th'ough the progrcss cf
could introduce in carrying on the wvork. lIn Toronto lias net always becu rapid, it lias
the neiglihorbood cf 8300,000,000' have been 1 itwa-ys sbion a stoady advancemient, andI duriiig
alreatiy expeisded, anti this vast suitu, togetiior tic last ton yeitrs the grou'tb of tho City lias
witli the vaînable plant andI franchise wvill ble been (1uite rcnîiarkable. Lu the year 1879, To.
a total lois, unîcas the wrork is again taken up. ronce clainucd a population cf 7.5,000. In
Vast as the undertaking is, it is alinost a cer- ISS9, the population of the city is placed at
tainty tlmst there is enterprise enougli ik the 180,000, or anu incase of over M0O per cent. iii

commeîrcial werld te carry 'îe projeet tbrough ton yoars. AntI titis lias ibee acconiplishetl
te complotion at iso distant date. witboîita-ny "boomn," and in tiie rdinary course

* cfcommrcia devlopient.Tbe assesed value
1;sTi,;cEs are frequently reporteil by te cf property lias increased froin Icîs than $30,-

provincial and territorial papers of the siaugh- 000o(,000 in 1879, to 1$1 15,000,000 the present
ter of bars. Iore is a samipie fromt the Virden 1 ycar, andI the revenuei of te city lias gi-eun
Advauece: "Wmn. Hokins, living a few miles 1 front 81,126,000 te 1$2,196,000 in the saine
"north cf Virden, shot a bear antI two ci on iperiod, the latter stuin on a lower rate of taxation
"Monday in the bush on liii farm. T1ite old Ithati was paid toit ycars ago. Thtis is a record
"bear weigbed bctwecn twe and thrce liintlred cf progross of wbiclà any ceîninunity conld welI
"pountis.' Lt iis questionahie if tbe dcstruc- afferti te glory iii.

tion cf tîtese anitnais at this scaso-i of tie ycar
is wise. The fuir of the bcar is very valutable, ITit Toronto E>uîpirc, uiiderstood te be the
andI a choice skin is worth $25 in tbis mar-kot. eflicial inoutlipicce cf te D)ominion Govern-
But bears killed i50w, cr tny ine duriîîg the ment, recently devotedl a colui te te dual
suimmer, are practically wcrthlcss. le k-ili off langtitge systeni iii Manitoba anti the territer-
the licars ut this Lune cf year siînply incans the ies. Tite ynpire adutits that bcwevct- noces-
destruction of handcreds o! doilar's; worth cf sary it may once have been for tIe officiai use
valuablo property. lite bear is net.a vicions cf tilt twe langitages ini ?Manitoba, that tille
atiimal, andtI îbre is litzle excuse for killing lias now passed away, andI that as mattors stand
them off at a season wbien tîteir fîur is %vorth- at pi-osent, it wotild ho the sensible plan te
less, on tise grounti that thscy are a (langer te have one lauguage as the officiai mnedium cf
man. Tîto diet o! the bear is primicipally vege- commuînication. lite Em»pire objects te sssak-
table and instances cf ait unprcvokcti attack ut8 the question cf tho abolition cf the dutal
ispon main by thoîin are excceilingly rare. ianguage systein in Maitioba ua Dominion eue.

WVc have jtîst received one car tend of the Best
Aincrican C Iock8 wliicl will bo Sold at

below 'iMontrt.al Pricos.

Call anti get quoeutions or senti for Sampies.

W. F. D)OLàL,
Wholesale Jeweler,

52b Main Street, WINNIPEG

Lt says -I Tihis treating oi the dual, latiguage
"question in 'Manitoba as a Dominion issue is
"abstîrd. It is a subject for the people of
Mianitoba, and for tlîem alone, te deal with.

"Tite faut of crccting 'Manitoba into a province
"guartnteed its autonomry ; anti if tho people

l"of that province desiro the abolition of tho
"I dal language system, of which the have re-
"«cently given soîne indications, they eausecure
it. But the Dominion Parlianicnt lias no
"power wbatever te interfere." lu the terri-

tory of course it is dutrc-cnt, as bore the Do-
minion Parliainent exorcises greater control
tlîan in the case of the provincea. Stili .the
E'ipire urges that the people of the torriteries
muse8 inake reprerientation uipon the subject,
througbi their legisl.sturo, if tbey wvant te be
relievcd frein the system. Tise territorits, tise
Enipire argiles, have been given a reproetative
legislature thronigb whicli they should make
tbicir %visies known, nnd with tbe existence of
such a bady, tic Dominion would not be justi-
fied iii takiug the initiative. The inost signi-
ficant part of the gmlîirc*., article is tbe follow-
ing: Il Wo have given the people of tho

"terri tories a representative legisiature through
"wbich they cati make known thecir wishes,
"and as soon as tlsey direct attention to the

"question we are (juite prepared to give thei
"the relief askod for, but uintil tbey do so it is
"not for us to take action in the matter which
"primarily and almoat wholly concorns themn."

This wotild seemi te indicate, if the Emipire is
speaking officially, that ail the people cf the
territerios have to dIo is, te asic fot tise removal
cf the dual lauguage systcm andI the thing is
accomplisheil. Tite article even gocs further,
andI encourages action te that end ont the part
cf tbe westerners.

Jou.îz \IcLFiiA, will re.open the Grand
Central hotel at Minnedosa, 'Man.

FriRi at Pilot Mound, blan., destroyed P.
Craîn's batelier shop, J. T. Gordon's lumber
offices, antd tise Troînont hiotel, ownetl by Gco.
Woodls. Neithier cf the former wore insured.
Tho Tremnont sras instired for 81,500, aise an
insurance oit the furniture. Tite total losu
wvill bo in tise neighborhood of $1,500.


